DUNPGROUND
UNLOCKED

Silverton: Heart Of The Scenic Caprock

Around
Town

The City has unlocked the gate
to the dump ground. F'arnvers and
ranchers are reminded to carry
their dead animals to the pit at
the dump ground and not to dump
them along the road

Mary Ann Sarchct
[you ever heard the one
4-H’ers who were exhibeir project barrow, lamb
tr? The barrow ran behe steer’s legs.
getting
land caused the steer to
step on the lamb, killing

'ntacti

NC.

kras about how things went
SUverton people ai the
Stock Show.
started Friday afternoon
a 4-irer had his lambs
[le pen feeding them. One
nay and Thomas Lee Pec^
after him, slipped, fell,
his right Mtn just above
Some o f the other men
to Northweat Texas Hosit being suppertime, it
a while before he saw a
got his arm set. Carol
nt to the ho^Mtal after
rnt and found that mem|her family had just adgrandmother to the
Ty McMurtry went to
side and sUyed pretty
|.his room. 1 don't think 1
him eat anything. So
first day o f the stock

dawned, a beautiful
the Silverton group set
I stands and began groomlambs outside the barn
> air is oleun snd fresh,
people washed pigs
early and at 10:30 a.m.
^i;hing them in. Wouldn't
that the pigs would get
oing from their pens to
tins scale? They had to
tied In the meantime,
I people were busily wssh■i. clipping and combing,
along pretty well until
rrnoon,
when disaster
fain. Br>-an Burson was
vith the other boys at
ind his wet feet slipped
valk and he got a nice
p;
I
and a neat slash across
ead Back to the hospital
or seven stitohas later
in huiiiMisi. but not
itte as good as before.
Ithis aante time, the car
I Joe and Vaughnell Branboys and Dorothy and
were riding was ina three-car accident out
S tnet. None o f the
the car were injured,
were quite ahaken and
>71
got ruined. Carol Marlin
ling most o f her time at
l>ital wMi ber family,
were being caUed to
anon's bedside due to
Ding o f her oofkditioa.
[fall on the second day,
people were quakd u ^ boots,
beautiful day dawned
foming. but H soon darkby one the SUverton
sifted. Lambs were
In, and the washing of
fm wools continued with
Ro in charge o f the mid
st the car wash on
mue. (Can you imagine
»n washing Iamb8?)-The
the car wash amUed and
|an>thing that was smaU
get inside his car wash
l>u '>0^1
cashed there. Both stalls
of sheep for at least two
the owner just kept
kl filling up his deposit
|quarters! Do you know
quarters it takes to
^ar wash going long ensix lambs? About $6.00
barrow show was held
the Silverton exhibitthat the judge didn’t
I for the home town pigs.
|or Silverton were as
pig that was declared
apion o f the show. So
iird day o f the show.
|morning the steers and
shown. The one reitoer didn’t make the
ie highest the Silverplaced was third. The
f t care much fo r our
after receiving such
many o f the SUverwent home in a dark

ilvei

[ morning things brlghtnews that IS Silver[had made the sale. A
^hone call home got seexhibitors back on
AmaiiUo, happier at
o f getting a good
1 least one lamb. A very
o f parents and exhiback to SUverton
fore dark ’Tuesday.
☆
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Delinquent Taxes
Will Have Penalty
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Local Youth Exhibit Animals
In Amarillo Junior Show
the weekend.
Hungs went very badly for the
steer exhibitors Sunday, when all
o f the Silverton steers except one
were sifted. The Hereford steer
shown by Briscoe 4-H’er Zane Rea
jects, saying that tbey don’t see gan remained in the show, but
what good it does when their par failed to place high enough to get
ents help them with the work. In in the sale. Other steer exhibitors
defense of 4-H, I would like tOi were Debbie Boling and Bobby Mc
say that it is true that the par Pherson, Briscoe 4-H, and TV Mc
ents do help the 4-H’ers with their Murtry, Silverton FFA.
The
situation
wasn't
much
projects. TTiey do it for several
brighter for the barrow exhibitors.
reasons;
1. Many o f the 4-H'ers are too Three barrows were sifted because
young to have drivers licenses, they were too light. In several
and a mother or dad must take large classes, when only the top
them to J>eir animals if they are 15 barrows were placed, the Bris
not able to keep them near their coe 4-H’ers were sent out o f the
arena wHh no placing.
homes.
Briscoe 4-H lambs didn't win
2. The parents also enjoy work
any of the coveted top places, but
ing with animals.
3. Some o f the work with the the exhibitors were able to get
project animals is too dangerous 15 of them into the sale.
by Mary Ann Sarchet
SUverton FFA and 4-H Club
members exhibited steers, barrows
and Iambs in the junior dviision
of the Amarillo Stock Show over

for the 4-H’ers to do. For example,
the cbppers that are used to shear
lambs could be dangerous to the
bo>'s, girls and Lambs. For this
reason, the daddys do aU o f the
clipper running. When U cames to
the wash rack, carding comb and
hand shears, it is a different story.
4. 'n>e motto Is “4-H is a FVmHy
Affair.” Can anything that gets
famUies out to work together on
a project be all bad? As far as I
know, the 4-H boys and girls are
doing moat o f their own work—
but someotx.* usuaUy comes along
when the abearing is going on and
starts the rumor that the boys
and girls don’t do anything at all
in their projects. This isn’t so, but
the person who would knock eith
er 4-H or FFA projects just hasn’t
gone the full mUe with the boys
and girls, and really isn’t in a
position to judge who does most
o f the work.
Several days ago, when the ex
hibitors were preparing for the
show, 1 heard the program critIciaed by a fellow who had seen
the men sheering. He was knock
ing the program becMise “ the pac^
ents do all the work.^ Had be tak
en a little lofxger and investigated,
he would have discovered that se
veral 4-H’ers were washing lambs
at a station at the same time be
was criticizing the project. Also
at the same time that day, several
o f the 4-H'ers had already gone
to tend to other stock that was not
being groomed. Several were play
ing in a basketbaU game at school.
He didn't know bow many days
4-H’ers run their lambs or walk
their steers and pigs before the
sun comes up in the mornings,
sometimes by the headlights of a
car or pickup.
If you don't know the full story,
don’t knock the project. Our boys
and girls desen’e more from you
than this.
☆
“ Imagine running into you like
this!” might have been the exclanuition of Amarillo Fat Stock
Show Rodeo Ebitertainer Judy
Lynn after she and Ruby Bran
non were involved in a collision
at Howard Johnson's the other
day. Ruby just <^>ened her motel
room door and stepped out on
the sidewalk, and wham! she got
run over by the petite Judy who
was taking her daily physical fit
ness run.
You won’t believe this, but I
overheard Se)-mour Brannon tell
ing Doc Simptson that he found
a motel where you could stay for
$1.50 a day— Including meals!
☆
Can you imagine the feeling
Leland Wood had at the rodeo
the other night when he heard
the “ kids” say; “ You know, Judy
Lynn is not young like I thought
she was. She’s old. She must be
40 at least!”
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CROSSBRED BARROWS
Mike ComeU’s lightweight barrow placed tenth in the 35-40 head

Y-H Discuss Banquet,
Same NigM Project
Thursday, January 13, Silvetton
Young Homemakers met in the
home economics department o f
the high school.
Mrs. G. W. Chappell presided
over the business meeting. Tbe
annual Young Farmer • Young
Homemaker Banquet will be held
on Saturday, Febtuary 10. T V ia e
for the banquet was discussed.
Mrs. Wayne Stephens was a j^ in ted to get the award plaques.
The upcoming game night was
discuaaed. Mrs. Fred Mioyard was
appointed to be in charge o f the
prizes. Game night will be
held Saturday, January 29, from
7:30 to 10:30 p m . in the Pioneer
Room at the First State Bank. All
proceeds will go to the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.
Mrs. Stephens discussed the new
Blue Book.
Upcoming Activity
Days will be March 9 at Texas
Tech and April 11 at West Texas
State University.
The d u b will sponsor an anUpoUution program in March. Mrs.
Stephens is chairman o f this. Var
ious anti-pollution topics will be
discussed. Hopefully, the d u b will
have a clean-up day in February.
The club voted to purchase trash
cans for the school buildings as a
part of an anti-iitter campaign.
Mrs. Fred Minyard and Mrs.
Dwain Henderson served refresh
ments to Mrs. G. W. Chappell, Mrs.
Donald Perkins, Mrs. Tom Per
kins, Mrs. Joe Kitchens, Mrs. Ken
Cook, Mrs. Wa>-ne Stephens, and
a new member, Mrs. FToyd Per

kins.

Manney Services
Held In Oklahoma
Fhneral services for Wilbur F.
Manney, 94, who died FYiday in
the Harmon Memorial Hospital in
Hollis, Oklahoma, were conducted
there at 2:00 p.m. Sunday in the
First United Methodist Church.
The Rev. Elbert Shumaker, pas
tor, officiated. Burial was in the
Independence Cemetery north of
Hollis.
Mr. Manney was bom in Coryell
County, Texas, and was a retired
farmer and former county com
missioner. He had lived in Har
mon County since 1913.
Survivors include seven daught
ers, Mrs. Flora May King o f Tulla, Mrs. Emma O ils o f MuleshM, Mrs. Annie Breedlove o f

thirteenth in this daas.
A heavyweight Hamp barrow
exhibited by Dave FYancis placed
second, but there being only five
barrows shown in the class it did
not make the sale.
CHESTER WHITE BARROWS
Only the top 15 were placed in
this class of 34 lightweight har
rows.
Representing the Briscoe
SPOT BARROWS
4-H in this class were Kim Cor
Brent Brannon was exhibitor of
nett, James Alan Patton. Mark
a lightweight qtot barrow that
Patton, Twila Wood and Deirel
placed eleventh.
Ron Vaughan Martin.
showed a middleweight spot that |
LIGHTWEIGHT FINEWOOL
placed ninth.
LAMBS (Class o f 31)
9th—Clayton Fowler, lamb pur
OURCK BARROW
chased by BiUy CogdeU for
In this class o f about 45 bar66c per pound
rows, only the top 15 animals were
placed. Representing the Briscoe 19th—Jace FYancis
HEAVY FINEWOOL
4-H in this class were Paul Bran
LAMBS (Clast of 31)
non and Ron Vaughan.
5th—Ken Sarchet, lamb pur
YORK BARROWS
chased by SUverton Merchants
Bryan
Burson’s
lightweight
for 62c per pound
York barrow placed fifth in its 8th— Kyle Bean, lamb purchased
class and the barrow shown by
by SUverton Merchants for
Mark Patton placed fifteenth.
60c per pound
Biyan’s barrow made the sale and 10th— Ken Sarchet, lamb purchas
was purchased by the Silverton
ed by Silverton Merchants for
Merclumts for 40c per pound. Kel
60c per pound
ly Comer placed a barrow twelfth 12lh—Gary Storie
in the middleweight York class. 13th—Gary Storie
21st—Kyle Bean
HAMP BARROWS
22nd—Dannj’ Perkins
Briscoe 4-H’ers gamed two pla 24th— MitxUiell Simpson
ces which ntade it into the sale in 26th—Tommy Perkins
the middleweight Hamp barrow 2Sth—Donna Garvin
dass. Ken W ood's barrow placed 29th—Susan Payne
eighth and was purchased by Billy LIGHTWEIGHT MEDIUM WOOL
Cogddl for 43c per pound. Kim
LAMBS (Clau o f 2S)
Cornett’s barrow placed eleventh 7th— David Strange,
lamb pur
and was purahaaed by Connally
chased by Connally Imple
Implement Company for 41c per
ment Company for 68c
pound.
A mlddleM-eighl Hamp 10th— Wee F'leming,
Lamb purshown by Mike Cornett placed
chased by SUverton Mer
chants for 02c
18th— Karen Martin,
lamb pui^
chased by Montgomery Ward
for 65c
19th— Greg HUl, lamb purchased
by SUverton Merchants for
65c
HEAVY MEDIUM WOOL
LAMBS (ClaM o f 5S)
21st—Kim Cornett, lamb purchas
iriainview
Production
Credit
ed by SUverton Merchants for
Association, with loans totalling
05c
more than $160 million in 1971,
24lh— Debra Strange,
lamb pur
ranked first among Texas' 34
chased by BiUy CogdeU for
PCAs in amount o f money loaned,
60c
according to James A. Rogers, the
31st—Karen Martin
association's manager.
This am
45th— Mike Cornett
ount, he .said, represented loans
46th— MitcheU Simpson
to 1,126 stockholders.
50th— Danna Garvin
Loan volume for 1971 is up al
53rd—Kirk Durham
most $6 million or approximately
54th—Jace FYancis
4% over the same period a year
A Canyon FFA boy exhibited
ago, Rogers reported.
the Iamb which placed 55th in
Statewide, IM!A5 loaned a total
this class, and by an odd quirk of
o f $942 million to 15.873 stock
fate the lamb was ear-tagged num
holders, the manager stated.
ber 56.
Plainview FY!A, with offices in
LIGHTWEIGHT SOUTHDOWN
Plainview,
Dimmitt,
Floj'dada,
LAMBS (Class o f 29)
FYiona, Littlefield, Muleshoe, Ol3rd— Kirk Durham.
lamb pur
ton, Silverton and Tulia, makes ag
chased by Sid Grey Market
ricultural loans in Bailey, Briscot,
for 62c
Castro, FToyd, Hale, Lamb, Par
4th— Kim Cornett, lamb purdvas^
mer and Swisher counties.
ed by Billy CogdeU for 65c
5th— Mike Cornett,
lamb pur
chased by Earl White of
Mrs. O. C. Rampley, a member
Plainview for 65c
o f Century o f Progress Study Club, 9th—^Debra Strange, lamb pur
was a gtiesf at a seated candle
chased by Billy CogdeU for
light tea in Pout Tuesday night.
65c
Hostessea were members o f the 17th—^David Strange
Amity Study Club. Gueuts o f hon IBth— Wes Fleming
or were Mrs. Philip Carpenter,
LIGHTWEIGHT CROSS
president o f the Texas Federation
LAMBS (Class of 26)
of Women’s Clubs, and Mrs. LeRoy 8th— Rose Lee Perkins, lamb pur
Johnson, president of Caprock Dis
chased by Billy CogdeU for
trict T.F.W.C.
67c
14th— Susan Payne
SUverton, Mrs. Pauline Lowden ITUi— Danny Perkins
HEAVYWEIGHT CROSS
of Corpus Christi, Mrs. Mary Ad
(Class of 35 Lambs)
kins and Mrs. Agnes Haney, both
of Houston; five sons, DarreU of 28th— Brenda Payr.e
Waco, Jack o f WioWU Falls. Wil 30th—Greg HiU
mcr o f Gould, Wilbur of Houston 35th— Tommy Perkin.s
Average prices paid at the aucand Winston o f Lovington, New
Mexico; four step-daughters, one Uon were S47 per hundredweig))^
60c per pound foi
brother, 31 grandchildren. 32 for steers,
great-grandchildren and two great- lambs and SOc per pound for barrows.
great-gran dchildrcn.

class and was purchased in the
auction by Connally Implement
Company for 42c per pound. Oth
ers exhibiting lightweight cross
bred berrows were Brent Bean,
Kelly Comer, Dave FYancis, James
Alan Patton and Danny Perkins.
Brent Bean’s heavy crosebred
barrow placed tenth in its dass.

Plainview P.C.A.
Ranked First In
Texas Last Year

Local residents are reminded
that after January 31, City taxes
will have penalt>- and interest ad
ded to the amount due Please pay
your taxes now

Silverton, Wheeler
Spill Pair of Games Wildlife Films Are
Seen at Y-F Meeting

SUverton and Wheeler split a
pair of Diatrict 2-A basketbaU
games here Tuesday night, with
the Owls taking a 43-42 win and
the Owlettes dropping a 41-21 de
cision.
The Owis held an 11-9 lead at
the first stop, and by halftime had
built a 24-14 score. The Owls also
led by a IGpoint spread ai the
end o f the third quarter, but the
Mustangs dooed the gap in the
fourth period and the Owls fin
ished with a one-point win.
John Minyard led the team scor
ing with 14 points, followed close
ly by Terry CulweU, with 12, and
Craig CulweU, with 10. Manin
Self caged four points and Ken
Wood added three more.
The Owlettes held an 11-3 lead
at the close of the first quarter,
but gave way to aUow the Mustangettes a 16-13 lead at halftime.
Wheeler continued to buUd their
lead, and finished 20 points ahead, 41-21.
Sharon Jarrett put nine points
on the board, and Coiene CulweU
and Amy BirdweU added six
points each. Denise CulweU also
played at forward
The hard - working Owlette
guards were Susie Parker, Laura
Arnold,
LaNeU Stephens,
Pam
HutseU and Lori Francis.

☆
The SUserton Junior Varsity
teams hosted Matador Tuesday af
ternoon, and the Owlettes took a
26-18 win whUe the Owls dropped
a close 30-26 game.
The Owlettes built an early lead
and finished the first frame with
an 11-1 margin. At halftime the
score stood at 17-9, but the Mata
dor girls scored only two points
in the third quarter to allow the
Owlettes a 23-11 lead at the be
ginning of the fourth frame.
Jill HutseU led the scoring with
13 points, wAhile Rbooda Sutton
scored 10 and Darla Strange added
three points. Reba Chappell also
pLa>'ed at forward.
Guards for the Junior Varsity
Owlettes were Roma Clayton,
Brenda Payne, Jean Reeves and
Sharon Storie.
The Matadors led at the close
of the first two periods of play,
but the Junior Varsity Owls movinto contention in the third quar
ter and finished the period with
the score knotted at 18-18. The
Matadors outscored the Owls in
the last period to take the fourpoint win.
Clarence Ivory led the team's
scoring with 14 points. Barry FYan
cis put .seven points on the board,
Herbert Policy made two points,
and Cris GiU, Tim Marshall and
Barry Bullock each made a tree
throw.

Silverton Young Fanners held
their regular meeting Thunday.
January 13, in the school vocation
al agriculture department.
(^ v in Shelton was in charge of
the program. “ Texas Mourning
Dove Stoiy” and “ Better Ways to
Fish” were titles of the films
shown through the courteej' o f the
Texas Parks and Wildlife Service.
Tobe Riddell presided over the
business meeting The upcoming
convention in San Antonio was dis
cussed. Those planmng to attend
are Tommy Perkins. Joe Kitchens,
Donald Perkins. G. W Chappell,
Wa>ne Stephens, Tobe Riddell and
Jimmy Myers.
TTie annual Young Farmers Young Homemakers Awards Ban
quet will be held Saturday, Febniaiy 19 G. W. Chappell is in
charge o f getting a speaker. Dwain
Henderson will be msoter of cere
monies.
FYed Minyard, Harold
Gidden were appointed to get tro
phies for the banquet. They were
to go to .-kmariilo FYiday, January
21, to select the awards.
Jerry Patton and David Tiptoa
were special guests. Members pre
sent were Tom I^erkins, Donald
Perkins, Joe Kitchens, Calvin Shel
ton. Daam Henderson. Robert H.
Hill, Fred .Minyard, Floyd Per
kins. Harold Gidden, Charlie Par
ker, G. W, Chappell, Jimmy Myers
and Wayne Stephens The club
welcomed a new member.
.Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Reynolda
were honored with an anmversao'
dinner Sunday in the home of
their son-in-Law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Billy Ray Ford, Dene’
and Kay Lynn Thoae enjoying the
occasion were Mrs. FYeddie Ham
ilton and Teri Sue of Dimmitt aixl
Dianne Sperry and Chris.
The Owls and Owlettes travel
ed to Claude last FYiday nighL
and in a hot game of catch-up the
Owls almost pulled o ff a win. At
the final buzzer the Mustangs held
a 39^38 lead.
Craig CulweU caged 13 points
for the Owls, while Terry CulweU
dropped in eight points John Min
yard aded seven, Marvin Self, six,
and Ken Wood, four.
The Owlettes had a very cold
night, suffering a 66-16 defeat.
Sharon JarreU led the team
with eight points: Coiene CulweU
and .Amy BirdweU each dropped
in three points, and Thre.sa Tate
added two points. Denise CulweU
also pla>ed at forward.
Guard."- for the Owlettes were
Laura .Arnold, LaNeU Stephens
and Pam HutseU.

M aster Sergeant A very D. G riffin , son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
G riffin o f Quitaque, receives th e U. S. Air F orce C om m enda
tion Medal at Loring AFB, M aine. S ergean t G riffin was cited
fo r his m eritorious service as a tech n ical liaison team m em ber
with th e d efen se special p ro jects group, U. S. M ilitary A ssist
a n ce Com m and, Vietnam . He is now assigned a t Loring with
th e 83rd F igh ter In ter ce p to r Squadron. T h e serg ea n t is a
1954 graduate o f R otan High School. His w ife, A nnie, is th e
dau ghter o f Mrs. E lizabeth I O sborne o f 5820 Oak, Arvada,
Colo. Lt. Col. R. W. W ilson, m akes th e p resen ta tion .
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New Graham Film
Probes America
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“ liOBt Generation," the latest re
lease from World Wide PkrtureB.
will be shown on Saturday, Jan
uary 29. at the First Baptist
Church in Silverton.
FMmed in Eastmancolor, “ Lost
Generation”
uUliaes
muntiple
screen images and a probing docu
mentary atyle to investigate atti
tude* on dissent, violence, the
mood o f America, and the ans
wers that can be found by this
generation as they face the deci
sions of life. According to the Rev.
Larry Wilson, pastor of
the
church, the opinions of both young
and old, urban and rural, rid i and
poor, are brought to the screen
aB the camera focuses on people of
various backgrounds throughout
the Nation. Location shots were
; filmed in Alaska, the Southern
'slates, on the famw and in the
.small towns o f mid-America, and
I in the dying Haight-Ashbury hip
pie dwtrict o f San Francisco.
I The feature-length film, which
I includes special appearances by
! Billy Graham. Art Linkletter, and
' Jack Webb, was described by one
reviewer as a “ moving film that
calls on us to make a decision a{ bout how much we want to get ini volved in the troubles of our
{times. It is a relevant story' thsf
' demands our immediate attention.
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* SEW BABY
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Rampley
at Tulia are parents oT a daught
er, Kimberly Rene', bom Jamaary
3 in Swisher Memorial Hospital.
She weighed 7 4 pounds.
The new baby was w'elcomed
into the family by a brother, Mi
chael, 3.
Grandparents are Mrs. Dorothy
77>ompson o f San Antonio and Mr.
and Mrs. O. C Rampley Grentgrandparents are Mrs. Mary Ramp
ley, Mrs Stella Davis and Mr and
Mrs R. E Brookshier
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LISTED ON HONOR ROLL
AT UNIVERSITY OF OKLAHOMA
Carron Montague was among
5,503 students at the University
o f Oklahoma who were lirted on
the honor roU for the fall semes
ter o f the 1971-72 academic year,
according to an announcement by
Dr. Paul F. Sharp. OU president
Of the total. 700 studenU had
straight A (4.0) grade averages
To be eligible for the honor roll,
a student must have an overall
grade a vera ge o f B (3.0) or belter
in a minimum of 12 credit hours
and muBt not have a “failing" or
“unsatisfactory** mark in any i
course.

The Congregation 01 The
C H U R C H OF C H R I S T
Heeling At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO
attend any

and

all of our

s e r v ic e s .

SU N DAY
M o rn in g W o rsh ip ........... - .......................................
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Miss Wang Shiao-ching, 21, 5 fe e t 7 inches and 138 pounds,
plags cen ter. Her spinning jum p shot in fro n t o f th e basket
invariably sends th e ball through th e hoop. She also sw eeps
up rebounds like a vacuum cleaner.
☆

.\ special basketball attraction
is planned for the new Hutcherson
•f Silvrrten in the State of Texas and Domastic Subsidiaries at th# Center in Plainview February 1
and February 3 when the Ya TMng
clese of business on Docomber 30, 1971.
Girl's Ba-ketball Team of China
meets the National .\AU cham
-----ASSETS
pion Hutcherson Flying Queens as
Cash and due from banks
aia i 80 part o f their goodwill playing tour
(induding$61,612 20 uposted debits)-----------------------(rf the U. S.
428.000.00
U. S. Treasury securities------— --------------------------------The Ya Tung team has won the
Securities of other U. S. Government agencies
None natior,al championship of the Re
and corporations-------- ------------------------------------------. „ public o f China from 1967 through
Obligations of States and poUtical subdiviMons.— - - - —
^“
1971 and was runner-up for the
5
, 001.00
Other securities (including $ None corporate Kocks)—
None Asian Youth C)iampion.<diip in
TVading account -----------------------------------------------------------1968 and 1969 Nine members of
Federal funds sold and securities
None the team are members of the Na
purchased under agreements to resell---------------------tional Team of the Republic of
Other loans---------------------4.827,721.47
China.
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other
.fwmnnnn
The team was formed in 1965
assets representing bankpremises----------------------------^
under the co-.sponsorship o f the
Real esUte owned other than bank premise*-------------------10,001.00
Far Eastern Textile Ltd. and the
Investments in subsidiaries notconsolidated--------------------------------- None
A.sia Cement Corporation. Talent
Customer's liability to this bank on acceptance* outstanding--------None
ed junior high .school girls were
Other assets
------------ ---------------------------------------recruited with training programs
TOTAL ASSETS
------------------------------------------------------- 7.069,^2T7
to teach them the skills of basket
------------------------LIABtLlTlES
ball.
Demand deposits of individuals,
Three years o f basic and meth
partnerships, and corporations-------------------------------- 2,615,936.02
odological training began to pay
Time arri savings deposits of individuals,
off and last year the team was un
partnerships, and corporations-------------------------------- 3,324,862.38
beaten at home. Currently, the
Deposits of United States (lovem m ent--------------------------9,083.68
players average 19 years o f age
Deposits o f SUtes and political subdivisions-------------------517,140.56
and 5 '6 4 ” in height.
Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
None
Coach o f the team is Tang
Deposits o f commercial banks--------------------------------------25,000.00
profes-soc of Taiwan
10,957 60 Minghsin,
O rtified and officers’ checks, etc.
Norman University who did ex
$6,502,960.24
TOTAL DE3^>SITS____________________
tensive research on American bas
$2,965,486.39
(a) Total demand deposits -----------ketball before the team was start
$3,517,493.85
(b) Total time and savings deposits
ed
and has written seven books
Federal funds purchased and securities sold
None on hoskeiball. He was a referee at
under agreements to purchase
----(Xher liabUities for borrowed money
None I the Tokyo Olympics and coached
Mortgage indebtedness-------------None the men’s and women’s teams in
the Asian Championships.
Acceptances executed by or for
^ ^ i r s t

sons College, ('airfield.

Nebraska, and the Raytown Piperettca. Other games on the
include Seminole, Oklahoma

i

caused by inflammation
I n t e r s have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives
prompt, temporary relief from
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tis.su€*s. ’Then it actually
helps shrink swelling of these
ti.wue* caused by inflammation.
The answer is Preporation//*.
No prescription is needed for
1 reparation H. Ointment or
supiKwitories.
“

W om en P a s t 21
WITH BLADDER IRRITATION
Suffer M a n y Tro u b le s
After 21. common Kidney or Bladder
Irritations affect twice as many women
aa men and may make you tense and
nervous from too frequent, hurninr or
kching urination both day and nithl.
Secondarily, yo u may loae sleep and
Mffcr from Ileadach^ Backache and
feel old. tired, depresacd. In such irrilatioD. C Y S T E X usually brings fast,
relating comfort by curbing trrnatmg
gerrm m strong, acid urine and by analw
gesic pain relief Get C Y S T E X at drugBMU. Sm Bo v fast it can feielp

will

be admission charge

-nK

|WE
flN[

If
A New Department Has Been Addw
Al Thompson Implement (ompam
We Now Stock Saddles, Bridles,
Cinches, Etc. In Our New Tack Shop

4

Stop in today to look over our new

Ray Thompson Implement ^
Silverton, Texas

GRIFFIN

NOTICE!
OPAL' S B E A U T Y SHOP

WAX SHOE POUSH

I W ILL BE AT

WHEN IN NEED OF
pie Junior College.
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Harley Redin’s Queens have won
CALL I33-2001
the national title two years in a
P L E A S E
row and the .\mariUo Invitational DO NOT CALL ANY PRIVATE
three years running. T)ie Queens PHONE NUMBERS LISTED ON
are led by All-Americans Cherri
THE DUTY ROSTER.
Rapp, Susan Britton and others.
Silverton Volunteer
Both games with the Chineae
Ambulance Service
team will start at 8:00 p.m.

FR ID AY. JANUARY 28
TO GIVE PENNYRICH BRA FITTINGS
B LIZZA R D DATE FEB. 4
JERRI CTRAWFORD
PENNYRICH CONSULTANT
200 N. BOW IE 8 T .
995-4204

Tuit*,:

Ir

SHURFINE

Shurfine Whole 22 Ounce

L

SALAD DRESSING « 49e SWEET PICKLES 1
COFFEE
1
79e FRENCH DRESSING i
2°79e PEAR HALVES 2 i
PEACHES
FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 can 2§59e DISHWASHING COMPOUND
SHURFTNE ALL GRINDS

Kraft Pint

DEL MONTE SLICED YELLOW CUNG

Del Monte 303 can

DEL MO.NTE

CASCADE 50 OUNCE

SOFUN

DASH JUMBO SIZE

FACIAL TISSUE

im

DETERGENT

• Meal Spedals

SHT

Helps Shrink
Swelling O fHemorrhoidal
Tissues

Geiverstion”

Nwwn once at 7;00 p.m., with no cordially invited

Flying Queens To Play Ya Tung Girls

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

None
account of this bank and outstanding _
None
Other liabilities __________ ________ ____
TOTAL LIABIUTTES___________________________________ 6,502,960.24
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SXmSlDlARlES_____ None
R E S E R V E S O N L O A N S A N D SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans
145,903.72
(set up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings).
None
Other reserves on loans
_____________________________
None
Reserves on securities__________________________________
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SE C U U m E S_______
145,908.72
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital notes and debentures___________________________
None
(specify interest rate and maturity ol eadi issue oustandlng)
Equity capital, total (sum o f iteras36 to 40 below)---------420396.21
None
Preferred stock-total par value__________________________
(No. shares outstanding
None )
100,000.00
Common stock-total par value 100______________________
(No. shares authorized 1000) (No. sharea outstanding None)
Surplus ________________________________________________
300,000.00
UmLvided profits_____________________________________
None
Reserve for contingencies and other capital reBcrveB ..
2039831
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(sum of items 34 aud 35 above)___________________
42039631
TOTAL UABIUTIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(sum o f items 28, 29, 33, and 41 above)____________ 7,089382.17
MEMORANDA
Average o f total deposits for the 15
calendar days ending with call date___ ...... ......... — 6.442,916.55
Average o f total loans for the 15
calendar days ending with call date
— .........—
4.850,108.47
Unearned discount on instalment loans
included in total capital accounts______
8,172.46
I, David 'HpUm, Cashier, o f the ah— aaaBMR tsafc^
(swear-affirm) that this report of condition Is true and correct, to the
best o f my knowledge and belief.
Correct— AU«Bt: _ . D*vld Tipton
William J. Strange
H. B. Simpson
Directors.
Pat L Northeutt
State of Texas, County o f BriscBB, is:
Siwom to and subscribed before me this 14th. day o f January, HW2
I hereby certify that I am not an irfflcer or director o f tMs b n ^ '
My commisaion expirea June L 1T73
BeaMe Ganlaea, Notwy FVUie

SHINES UP BRIGHT
IN MINUTES
LASTS UP TOi
A WEEK

‘IxMt

H

9 lb., 13 or.

Fresh Fruits and Vegeta
FRESH

BACON
WILSONS

FRANKS
MARKET SUCTED

CHOPPED

69e GRAPEERUIT
b.
12oz.
59e ORANGES
b.
HAM
b. 79e CELERY HEARTS
lb.

FRESH

USDA

T-BONE STEAK
Shurfresh
Milk
Has That
NATURAL
GOODNESS

lb.

$-119

CELLO PACK

URROTS

These Spedals Good Friday and Sainrday

N a n c e ’s F o o d S t o i
SILVERTON, T E X A S

^

■

lY g i

^V. MMtMUtV V . m t
ICClDffim RIPORTIO
iNTY LAST MONTH

M IS C O I COUNTY NIWS

P A O f THRKI

cording to Sergeant Vernon Cawthon, Higlvway Patrol auperviaor
for this area.

froiIa»aJira
ini

Texaf H i^hm y Patrol inTliese craatftes resulted in one
five aocklenU on rural person injured and none killed.
ys in Briaooe County durThe rural accident aununaiy for
monih o< Docemb w , ao- this county during the calendar

WE NOW HAVE A DEPOSIT
I n DOW a t HUNT'S BARBER
lOPFORYOURCONVENIENCE
1ST TIE YOUR CLOTHES IN A
lUNDLE WITH YOUR NAME
AND MAKE THE DEPOSIT
m
diet,

Shot
e w bj:

SUPERIOR
(LEAKERS
Of Floydada
H o w to get a paper cup
to save your kid’s appetite.

T urn,:

Brand
I instead of heavy
snacks. Just make Jell-O
as usual, but
pour it into
papercups
togeL
|riloaiiT»«»«rw»trii»fTmttrftli«C«ii»rUroiiaiCc»pririUwi.

Winner of the Childrens Phetegraph Contest sponsored recently
in Silverton by Winston B. Luces
Photogrephors of Irving, was Je*
ton Minysrd, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Harrell Minyard. Other children
photographed wore Avonno Kay
Miller, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Miller; Michelle and Rom*
anno Nutting, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Nutting.
WASHINGTON TRIPS TO BB
AWARDED TO LOCAL
CONTEST WINNERS
Elxpensc paid trips to the na
tion’s capital city will be awarded
winners o f an oratorical contest,
according to an announcement
year of 1971 shows a total o f 39
acidents resulting in two persons
killed and 23 persons injured.
The rural traffic accident sum
mary for the 60 counties o f the
Lubbock Department of Public Sa
fety Region during the calendar
year of 1971, shows a total of
6.3U0 accidents resulting in 264
per^ions killed and 3,564 persons
injured. This was 142 leas acci
dents, 21 less fatalities and 185
more injured than during the cal
endar year o f 1970.
The 12 traffic deaths for the 60
counties during the month o f De
cember 1971 occurred in the fol
lowing counties; Sherman, three;
Lubbock and Wilbarger, two each;
Stonewall, Wise, Lipscomb, Mot
ley and Potter, one each.

Sani-Flush wipes
out germs.
—
Sani-Flush* Toilet Bowl
Cleaner wipes out co n > -lw O > ''l
mon household germs in
IJ seconds.

Disinfects,
cleans,
deodorizes.

I

.¥

made this week by Lighthouse El
ectric Cooperative.
Contest is open to any boy or
girl at least 16 years of age but
not 18 years o f age prior to Sep
tember 1, 1972. Winners will join
winners o f similar contests spon
sored by other electric coopera
tives across Texas on the eighth
annual Texas Electric Cooperative
Government-in-Action Youth Tour
to Washington, D. C. All expenses
of the 12-day trip beginning June
9, will be paid by Lighthouse El
ectric Cooperative.
Each entrant will be required to
give a five to eight minute talk on
"Rural EUeetric Cooperatives —
Helping Texas Grow" and answer
one or more of 50 questions ask
ed by the judges.
The oratorical contest will be
Judged on the basis o f (1) know
ledge o f subject, 40%; (2) speak
ing ability, 30%; (3) poise, 10%;
(4) personality, 10,% and (5T ap-1
pearance, 10%.
Interested young people may ob
tain an official entry blank from
their school or the office o f Light
house Electric Cooperative
in
Floydada. The deadline for submiting entries will be February
12. 1972
As participants in the Texas
Electric Cooperatives’ Youth Tour,
local conteet winners will travel
by chartered bus to Washington,
D. C., where they will spend four
days vbking places o f historical
interest and seeing the nation's
government in action.

aqrifidhu.iluidwtrii.inallofll's Hi-w;.
conliniJf^ lo hr our im»5l
indiwLru.and
JDhfrjra^, aflrkuIlatKonhiiuf5 bkti»f nrrti qroiolh
•
our Sblf luiUilhf rrtuardi f rom sufK anmi'lh arfriitnc^to thr
bfnrjil of all.^cxaas, Aud
y ih ftt«. iKfit 15 5tuirt\fn\ nffdj^anadfuf rrwadf b inrrra5f
Ihf I'ublifij kurtibduf,tiCffUnre.and arprrcial umfor Ihf hu;klM .
.suuitftranl ronlrlb^tBinpiiich aai'loiliurc malirf lollu ccoiionm
of our 5lalf auci b Uif ln»fl of UviuafTuoufdkuth rihicns. and
JllHfff il 15rrcixmUrd Ihal all nluf ii5 of Uu5 ari-al^Ulr
h-Ti'f a‘rilal Jlalif ami «lfqilitn«}f 5fU'-mlrrf5l mUir urnfral
'iBfll-Winu of llic f,irmcr5 and ranclurs niko prolndrlKf rj fal
abundancf aiii‘I’arifli; of food ardflVor of kiakf?l
'u’htcli‘uu* all rn\ou and
yihrrfas, ' 3*7bin7o’ aUcU-’r-.^ffiird ri a..\dr-iuruiil»uHu
Jcva5Mrlnuluri £.xl£i^u5fnncf.i^,;iithi' fiidorjciiuni and.id'lr
Stprorl of aartfuUural aarmifi
.ir.dinrii'i'id'iiril
lfadfr.4, tohflp lhf aiirlfult’jral indn^lrvi arh.rv.'ih ful
poiftihal ihrouuli an inteifKallon. of f ^forb bu I'roiiurfr’*.
anrik-nn^fi. and ptijf(j?ionaV a.;riruiluriib to brlr.u obc'iil an
incrfa.4f ininconf to farmoi^ .andr.ancKir? of 'ibilVvii bu Ihr
iiid of Ihf cropufar io:o. and

..
-

Jllhf rcas. ‘'^.76
"null narrrflnllu
brlu’fm Vr.oii’lrdar and
practlcf throuahUii* fooniiiulrd apH.uaUrn cf improlb*ii
prodralioii audmarkclinapradirc? lhai kt'f bmiproVfnlohf ‘
sound and profitable, and

?

’

yihfrcav' avrre,vi!r.alflu (^lOmillion doU.irt of Uu -1 billicn '
coallia< bcf u achlri\*dIhrcucn Ihc nT?l «ta^0n
.• ’
>4oi»
>Vf5ion
Smith. tl'oVftnor of Ihr Olalf of ..
^cxas.doprodaimUirlufi-Vof Jan-uaru T 2^IW2
HJffK
in Jf .Ka? and call upon all ritiznif to join mlViu^ ^ fn ’aucc and
lo dfdiratf Ihnr f^forhloUu afUUl'fmrnl of ill ilalfd obifthl*cs;
IKisBlK-dauof J>frrmher A ' P . 1^71
'

i.

vj'OVfrnor ol u rxas

AS THE SEA
Standing in the sand, loioking at the
sea, one cannot help thinking of the
boundless, fathomless love o f God to
ward us. Oh, how he loves us, uplifts
us, protects us and encourages us. There
comes to mind many of his precious

i

* * A U tie o U P

promises and the heart swells with grat
itude. Recalled first of all, perhaps, are
verses like these:
“Fear thou not; for I am with thee:
be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I
will strengthen thee: yea, I will help
thee.”
“ Yea, I have loved thee with an ever
lasting love: therefore ivith loving kind
ness have I drawn thee.” Jeremiah 31:3.
“For God so loved the world that he
gave.his only begotten Son, that ivhosoever believeth in him should not per
ish, but have everlasting life."
“For God sent not his Son into the
world to condemn the world; but that
the world through him might be saved."

John 3:16,17.
Many more words of comfort await you in the Bible and in the Church
as His words are proclaimed from the pulpit. We invite you to attend
church this week. You will be glad you did.

ardaf

The Oturch is God's appointed ogotirr ki this werid for sprtodio| the kno«rlid|t of His lovt
lof mon and of His domond for mon to rispond to fl*ol lovt by loving his noighbor. Without
this grounding in tbo lovt of God. no govtrnmont or sosioty or sray of lift will long
ptrstvtrt and tlM fritdoms which wt hoM to door will inovllably porish. Thtrtfort. tvon
from 0 stilish point of viow. ont should support tho Church foe Iho tokt of Hw wtlfort
of himtolf ond hit (omily. loyend Ihot, howtvtr. tvtry porton should uphold ond portkigalt in tho Church bteouto it ttHs tho truth obout men's lift, deoth ond dtsliny; tho
truth whkh otono wiH sot him frN to live os o child of God.

%

“ AD tied up” usuaUy suggests that one's
movements are restricted.
But to us, "all tied u p’’ means gocxl things. For
example, this year we’ll complete building
a transmission line that will enable us to move
electric power to the Public Service Company
o f Oklahom a. . . maybe even as far away as
the East C oa st Or, to bring electric power into
our system from far-away places.
Either way, it’s a good deal for you — our
customer. It means efficiency in the
distribution of electric power and it means
firming up dependability.

C el.i.an A4v. S«r.

y»s, “all Had up" maana wa'U ba —

$0 you won't bat

’i n

m e n
i
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PACE FOUR

one who haa helped roe ainoe I
FRESH EGGS FOR SALE. O. E S.\VE BIG! O-LEAN RUGS AND
have been at home.
upholstery' with Blue Lustre.
May
34-2tc
Dorothy and family
Rent electric ahampooer $1.
1966 96 OIJ3S FOR S.ALE CAU,
Bud's Grocery 4 Market. 34-ltc FUILN'ISHD AP.^RTMENT FOR
1 would like to thank the friends
oc see Mrs. Ben O. Kins or
fX>R &.VLE: 1965 M01>EL MOBILE
Rent: No peU, no children. Mrs.
of 4-H for all the things they havt>
home, 10x52, 2 bedrooms Lo
Clarice D«>uglas.
3-tfc
Dick G>ar\in.
34-tfc n V E F.AMHA’ GAR.AGE &,\1£
done to help me with my lambs
cated in SUverton, Texas. Ph.
all day Saturday. Good clothing
JX)R S.\LE 1968 6 CVL. CHEVthis year. Special thanks to the
3361, Turkey, Texas
3+4tc
for
all
the
family,
household
rolet
Pickup;
low
mileage.
Silverton
Merchants for buying my
items, toys, record player, re
Wayne McMurtry.
3-2tc
FOR SALE: 1970 H-TON CHEVlambs, to Obra Watson for letting
corder,
bicycles
and
furniture.
roVet Pickup, lonfi wheel base,
BORROWTEI)
THE Silverton 4-H’ers have first choice
FORM.XLS FOR S -U £:
SIZES
2 miles sou'Ji of Dempsey Gin, WHOEVER
with Camper, Air Conditioner;
City sewer tape please bring it of his lambs, and to Jerry Patton,
5-7-9. Phone 5151.
3-tfc
mile
we.s;
on
Farm
Road
145
3 lots on Broadway. Jord Hol
hack.
34-IU Ted Strange, Don Uornett. Donnie
34-ltc
lingsworth.
l-4tp OIJ) HOUSE TO MON'S OR TE\R
Manin, Glen Lindsey’, Beefic Gar
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
down and clear lot. No sheet
vin. Spud Tiffin, Walter Bean and
A GOOD LINE OF GRAH.AM
OF THE ESTATE OF
rock or plaster —all lumber, IX)R S.\1E: 1966 INTERN.\TIONCharlie Payne for their assisunce
Hoeme and Nichols Sweeps. Get
al
Pickup.
J.
L.
Self,
847-4314.
SPENCER LONG, DECEASED.
ceiling, too— walls double. Lots
Ken Sarchet
your needs at J. E. (Doc) Min3^tfc
Notice is hereby given that ori
o f 2x4’s, 2x8’s, IxS’s and lx l2 ’s.
yard Implement.
1-tfe
ginal letters testamentary upon
May be seen at 506 Braidfoot
We want to thank aU those who
the EsUte of Spencer Long, de
Street. St>e Jim Clemmer or Mrs
LESHORE C.ALGIFT for all tjpes
contributed
and helped us with
ceased, were granted to the un
Clemmer.
2-4tc
o l advertising; Calendars. .\ahour lambs during the County and
dersigned
on
the
10th
day
of
Jantra>’s. Pencils, Key Chains, etc.
MILLING
uao', 1972, by the County Court Amarillo Fat Slock Shows.
See your local representative,
IRONING, MENDLNG, ALTERABrenda and Susan Payne
Paymaster
Feeds
of Briscoe County, Texas. All per
Rex Tiffin
1-tfc
tions Wanted. Phone 823-3540,
The Feeds for Vour Needs
sons having claims against the
Words cannot express our ap
OUie McMinn.
3-2tp
■:'rCustotn Mixing
FOR SALE:
4010 J.D. DIESEL,
said BsUte are hereby required to
preciation for your prayers, \Tsita,
Supplements
4020 kit in it; good. 4000 hours;
present the same to me within the
telephone calls, cards and letters
i^Range Blocks and Cubes
with most equipment. Also good
time prescribed by Uw. My add
WHEN IN NEED OF
for Victor since his accident. You
SERVICE ELEVATOR
2-row ServU shredder with sol
ress is:
Beryl Long,
Box 841,
AMBULANCE SERVICE
have made it so much easier for
id tires. Milton lAidley.
2-tfc
Silverton,
Texas
79257.
My
attor
CALL $23-2001
SPEHALS ON NEW CUB CADET
him To each o f you we would like
ney is: J. W. Lyon, Jr„ Box 825,
P L ■ A $ ■
lawn mowers. Brown^lcMurtry
WE HANDLE THE NEW lOCHEto say a heartfelt “thank you.”
Silverton,
Texas
79257
ImplemenL
15-tfc DO NOT CALL ANY PRIVATE
lin Tires, steel cord tread: guar
Mr. and Mrs. Oacar Weaks
Beryl Long,
PHONE NUMBERS LISTED ON
anteed 40,000 miles
BrownIn
d
^
n
d
e
n
t
Executor
of
the
I would like to say thank you to
THE DUTY ROSTER.
McMurtry Implement.
15-tfe
HOT WATER HEATERS, 30 • 30 •
Estate o f Spencer Long,
all the men and merchants who
Silverton Volunteer
40 Gallon;
Gas and Butane.
deceased.
hctlped with the County Stock
Ambulance Service
Brown Hardware.
36-tfe
32tc Show and to the men who helped
C.\RRLTH ITIICE CH.\RGERS:
with my sheep, and to T. V. Mc
WORK WANTED. BOYS 12 to 18
Have exchange on your rebuildNOTICE TO CREDITORS
Clure for the use of his station to
years <dd want to earn nsoney to
able chargers. Have one that
OF THE ESTATE OP
wash my lambs.
buy Gladiator weight machine
will not hurt children. Fogerson
M. T. McMINN, DECEASED.
A special thanks to Ted Strange,
or the school athletic depart
Lumber 4 Supply.
45-tfc
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
ori
Don
Cornett,
Stanley Fogerson,
ment.
I
you
have
jobs
to
be
W t Can Install Them For You
done,
contact Coach Eugene ginal letters testamentary upon and Donnie Martin for the help
FL.VSH C.ARDS: UNIQUE RL'BJennings, 823.6711 or 823-0401, the Estate of M. T. McMinn, de washing, Clearing and hauling
off work sheets In each set.
Silverton.
42-tfnc ceased, were granted to the un- my lambs to Amarillo and to the
Flash cards based on new math
dersigned on the 10th day of Jan SUverton Merchants who bought
principles, .\ddition. Subtrac
tion, Multiplication or Division: MATTRESSES RENOVATED. AU uary. 1972, by the County Court
96c set. Briscoe County News.
kinds and sizes new mattr esses of Briscoe County, Texas. All per
1872 REFILLS FOR NO. 17, 19, 27
45-tfnc
for sale.
Including mattresaes sons having claims against the
Success Desk Calendars. Briscoe
for baby beds, king and queen said EsUte are hereby required to
County News.
42-tfnc C/JU»ET NEED SHAMPOOING?
sizes, or tailcw • made to your present the same to me within the
Try our new Bissell Machine
4 >ecification. Fast and depend time prescribed by law. My add
T R T T v n H iF F E ^ n r T c r
even on your shag carpet. Biaable aervlce. For appointment ress is: OUie McMinn, Box 923,
WITH NEW PURINA
sell shampoo by the gallon. H
call 3381, Briscoe C o ^ y Newa Silverton, Texas 79257. My attor
RECEIVING CHOW TO
gallon or 22 ounce tixe. Foger
23-tfc ney is: J. W. L>-on, Jr„ Box 625
.^help cut death rate
son Lumber 4 Supply.
48-tfc
Silverton, Texas 79257.
•flower sickness expense
OUie McMinn,
OLD
SCR.4TCH
CATTUl
OILERS,
■ilrgive cattle fast start
Independent Executrix of the
sales, service, parts and insecti
RAY TEEPLE FEED LOT
Estate o f M. T. McMinn,
cides available through Henry
deceased.
NEW GIFT WTUAPPING PAPERS
T. Hamblen. W’ ayside, Texas.
3-atc
and ribbons Solid colors, pastel
54C HOUSE FOR SALE; TWO BEDrooms. den, garage, large fenced
green, pink, fushia, blue, silver
WATKINS PRODUCTS
yard. 1104 Commerce.
Phone
and gold foils; hot yellow, or
847A472.
51-tfc
ange, avocado, pink, green; also R. F. McCaslaad, agent for Wat
kins Products, both household
white. Briscoe County News.
We would like to thank each
and livestock vitamins and min- TWO BEDROOM HOUSE WITH
and everyone who helped me In
good
cellar
For
Sale.
Phone
rels. "Min-vite." 229 N. Maxwell.
823^1.
44fc the car accident which happened
FOR ALL YOUR
Phone 99^4191,
Tulia. Texas
recently. I sincerely would like to
LIFE INSURANCE
3-tfc ONE FLTINISHED APARTMENT
thank Dad Foster from Vigo who
and
For Rent. J. E. (Doc) Minyard. brought Bessie Himt and myself
STOCKMENS NEEDS
HOSPITALIZATION
42-tfc to town. I am suffering from a
VACCINES
NEEDS . USE
■tfrFranklin
TWO BEDROO.M HOUSE FOR concussion and some loose rib■iirPfiaer
Sale, carpeted. Lot and half. See bones in my chest, but thank God
SOUTHLAND LIFB
•fiOutter
Jerry Miller, Phone 823-3671 or I am doing a lot better.
11th and Washington
Ma>’ God b l e » ca d i and every823-5211.
33c
SERVICE
ELEVATOR
Amarillo, Texas

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

NOTICE

stay in the booplUis, the
flowers and viMts. May Gd \
each of you ia our prayer.
I want to thank all the ones so
James and Bertha Kho
very much who helped mo with
my lambs. Thank you, Don 0>rnett, for the use of your perns and
all the things you be-lped me do.
Thanks to Ted Strange for helping
wash roy sheep. TTvanks to Donnie
Martin for carrying my sheep to
AmariUo.
Also, thanks to you,
Grumpy, for the hay.
Kirk Durham
300 East 6th
We wish to express our deepest
appreciation and sincere thanks
PLAINVIEW, TEXA5
to everyone and the churches for
the nice things you did during our
my lamb.
Wes Fleming

Higginbothan]
Bartlett Co.

WANTED

New State Law
Requires Brakes

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
Subiact To Action of tha
Democratic Primary
on Saturday, May 6, 1972

☆
FOR SHERIFF, Briscoe County:
VINSON SMITH
(Ro-oloction)
☆
FOR
COMMISSIONER.
Briscoe
County Precinct Three:
W. E. SCHOTT. JR.
(Ro-oloction)

■k

ic

ic

FOR
COMMISSIONER,
Briscoe
County Precinct One:
SHAPE W RAVIR
(Ro-oloction)

On Trailers

SILVERTON

FDR 8ALE
DEUVERED TO YOLTl PLACE
Boyd Built and Norten
CATTI.S SELF fX E D E R S
Also Read Bulk Feed Tanks
RAT TEEPLE FEED LOT
Phone 817-4945
Silverton

Metal Works, Inc.

LOW

kYPSUM
[WALLSOARD
4x8

Each

$ij

.U M S iR
Llx6 R o u ^ Fencing
IlOO Linear FL
Ilxl2 Sheathing
[lOO Board Ft.
[2x4 Be. Dimension
llOO Board F t

eOt

fALL PANILING
[4x8 Prefinlshed
Per Sheet
PAINT
[Latex Wall Paint
Gal.
ICORRUOATID IRON
Lper Square
[POSTS
m ” x3" Creoeote
S’ Steel Potts
4* Elec. Potts

DON'T LET THE IN SEG S
DAMAGE YOUR CROPS!

STOCK TANKS
(22-ga. Sides—20-ga
rGalv.

BoU

Galv.
[9* Galv.
Iliy Galv.

REAL ESTATE

STOCK G ATIS
Life Time Steel
F14’ Life Time Steel
[is* Life Time Steel

OUl

[CEDAR PINCING
in. Ft.

C U D OF n u n s

STOCK P A N I U
Gahranlaad Welded
”xl6 ” (10 or more)
”x l6 ' (10 or more)

For Aerial Spraying Service Contact

lA R M O W IM
UH-RB.—»l>oint
k14-mile

HILL FARM SUPPLY, INC.

Archie Castleberry

DISCOUNT PRICES

Big Stock . AH K li*l
T R A IL U MATRRlALl

Phone 823-4751

M

SUDAX HAY FOR SAIE. RAY
Teeple, 847-4945.
51-tfc

Bill's Trim Shop
We Specialize in Pickup
SeatM,Cai
^ar tn terio n
S-4616

East o f F irst S ta te Bank
TuHa, Texas
FOR SALE: BALED OATS. $1.10
bale. Bean 4962, Joe Montague.
31-tfc
WE HA.NDLE MILLER OFFSET
Plows. See them today! Brown.
McMurtry Implement.
44-tfc
SILVERTON LODGE Ns. 75
A.FAAJA
Stated Meeurs
Second Tuesusy*

7:30 PM
4 ^ Gail Bullock,
W. M.
Charlie Parker, Sec
Bob Hill, TYeas.

FAMBRO GATES AND PAN Q E ,
DeMgned by and built for ran
chers. AU steel; wind proof;
custom made. Fidl detiUs avail
able from die local daaler.
Brown Hardware in SUverton
40-tfc

la A IID
THE LAND is one of
man’s most valuable as
sets —we think it is prime
coUsteral. In the past
54 y ea n the Federal Land
Bank o f H oustm has
made almoet 200,000
loans on Texas farms
and ranches.

Underground
Irrigation Pipe
Plastic Gas Pipe
RHODE PIPE CO.
Phone 5401 or 3231
Silverton, Texas

P i*

In other words, we spe
cialize in making fann and |
ranch real estate loans—
long term loans with pre
payment privileges.

Floydsda, Texas
Branch Office
Ouitaqua, Texas
Jake Watson, Mgr.
Jackie Eubanks, Attt. Mgr.

Delivery Service On All Feeds - Ralston Purina
Credit On All A pproved A ccounts

KIMBELLS

CAKE MIX

19oz.

k

Let Us Serve Your
CRAIN MERCHANDISING

Perry Brunson

Needs

847-4947

SERVICE ELEVATOR

SILVERTON. TEXAS

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE, O.D.

NEW OLDS MOBILE
PRICED RIGH T

Contact LieiLses - V isu al A n a ly sis

Crass Motor (o.

OPER ALL DAY SATURDAY
YT^ 3 -2 4

Phone 2911

Silverton

BILLY TURNER
WELDING

MdNTOSH
irvrnMFTBT.ST
P h on e 983-3460
■’■FXA.q
^11

23 OZ. can
303 can
SldUCKERS

.1

Floydada Highway
Phone 5441

27e APPLE

FRUITS-VEGETABLES

CLUB STEAK

303 can

DEL MONTE WK

lb.

1 LB. VAC. PACK

CHECK WITH US FOR YOXHl FEED NEEDS

iV ia a

KIMBELLS WHITE

USDA

B ackgrounding Pens Soon Aval.able

"* b M ain Street
FT r

GREEN BEANS

SLICED PEACHES 303 tan

BONDED STATE INDEPENDENT PUBLIC W EIGHER

21’

CATSUP

DEL MONTE

STOCKERS FOR SALE - CATTLE W ORKING PENS
AVAILABLE

' Tf l n. T e x H

KIMBELLS cm *

PICKLES

PVRISA BVLK FEEDS, CATTLE & HOG HEALTH AIDS

847-4945

KLMBELLS

KLMBELLS SOUR OR DILL

See us today for full
details, no obligation
of coarse.

:> J R A Y TEEPLE F E E D 1 0 T «

Ray Teeple

our Low Food Prices

CORN COUNTRY BACON

98e
69e

BUTTER
HEAT

18 oz.
SPECIALS

n iE S H HONDURES
JRES

COCONUTS

each

NO. 1 RED

atiei

POTATOES

USDA

RUBY RED

BEEF RIBS

GRAPEFRUIT

LONGHORN

CKLLO PKG.

BOLOGNA

RADISHES

each

